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Dickens' Visits to America.
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CHARLES DICKENS.

IIjtt jSeHer-T- he Novelist on Opal Fnloy
pieit-"T- ii Mystery ot Edwin Drood."

From the London Athemwm.
Mr. Charles Rent has kindly consented to oar

rrinting what Is in all probability the last letter that
Mr. Dickens wrote. On Thursday, when Mr. Kent
went to keep the appointment, Mr. Dickens was
lying unconscious, aud was within a very few hours
of his death. The "opal enjoyments" refer to the
tints of the sky :

Gad's Hit Ptaok, HionAM-n- Rochester, Kent,
Wednesday, tbe eighth of June, lb7l. My Dear Kent:
To morrow is a ver bad day Ior ms to mike a call, as, in
addition to my tuna! ottiee businexs, I have Dim of
accounts to settle; bat 1 imp I may be ready for you at
3 o'clock. If I cant lie why, tben 1 (han't be.

You must really get rid ot tboseopal enjoyments. Tfcey
are too overpowering : .

"Tbese violent delights have violent end.." -
I think it waa a father of yoar chared who made the

wis remark to a young gentleman who got op early (or
stayed oat late) at Verona? Kvtr efrciiontty.

CUAitLKIj iUCKRNS.
To Charles Kent, K i.
The pictures and other objects of art which be-

longed to Mr. Dickens are to be sold by auction bv
entire, cnnstie ana inanson. ms uorary ne nas

left to his eldest Bon. Ills manuscripts and papers
eat Dreamt in the bands of Dis executors. Mr.

Forster and jiiss Hogarth. '
At the present moment it is aimcuit to speaK witn

entire precision, but we are authorized to say that
Mr. Dickens bos left "Tito Mystery of Edwin Drood"-I-

a vert advanced state, but that, as If he had a ,

presentiment of his decease, he had at the outlet
arranged equitable terms of accommodation la case
I he novel was stopped before It was completed.

'
, .More Reintnl.reoccs-II- ls Visit to America, .

T' e London papers continue to give reminiscences
t f rickens. The editor of the Graphic relates some)'particulars of his personal acquaintance with the
lste author follows:...... ., .as

. . . .. .I 1. I !nH I Y1 1 1 V."Jlionrst tiuio i saw uu luuiium ouis in ui
flesh was at a fancy fair In the Painted Hall of
Green lch Hospital, held, I think, for the benelit of
the Shipwrecked Mariners' Society. Ue was then
a handsome young man, with piercing bright eyes
and carefully arranged hair, much. In fact, as he Is.
represented In Maclise's picture. The last time I
uaw him waa a few weeks since, when I had tho

ft pleasure of meeting him at dinner. To all outward
II appearance he then looked like a man who
I' wonld live? and work nntil he was four-scor- e. I

was especially struck by the brilliancy and
vivacity or Ms eyes. There seemed as much life
and animation In them as In twenty ordinary pairs of
eyes. 1 was also struck by his sailor-lik- e aspect, a
peculiarity observed by many other persons. Vet,
except his two voyages to America, he had not been
much on the sea, and was not, 1 believe, a particu-lirl- y

good sailor. ISut we ill know his sympathy
for seamen, and I think, without being fanciful,
that his nautical air may In part bo attributed to
early Portsmouth associations. On this occasion
Mr. Diekens conversed with me chiefly about Mr.
O'arlUlt's writings, for whose 'French He volution' he
expressed the strongest admiration, as he has prac-
tically shown la,kl "i nleof Two Cities,' ami he
also l elated some interesting anecdotes,one of which
1 mny venture to transfer to print, it was related
o Mr. Dickens by the late Mr. Edwin Stanton, the

famous Secretary of War In the United States Cabi-
net, cin Good Friday, is5, there was a Cabinet
couDcil at Washington, and Mr. Stanton chanced
to enter the council chamber some time
alter the other members had assembled.

he entered he heard the President Bay,
"Well, eentlcmen, this Is only amuse-
ment. I think we had better now turn to business.'
During the meeting he had noticed that Mr. Lincoln
WkB remarkaMy grave and sedate; and that instead
or strolling about the room, as was his usual wont,
dealing out droll remarks, he sat bolt upright In his
chair. On leaving the council Mr. Stanton asked
one of the other Ministers why the President's man-
ner was so peculiar, and and received the following
explanation: 'When we assembled to-d- ay Mr.
Lincoln said: "Gentlemen, I dreamed
a Btrange dream last night for the third time, and
on each occasion something remarkable has fol-
lowed nnnn it.. Afr.ir t.h II rat lrin.ra 1'imn f.hn hnttln

I if of Bull Kun (Mr. Dickens could not remember the
III second event), and now the dream has come again.
I (I I dreamed that I was In a boat on a lake, drifting
I along without either oars or sails, when " At
vAl tals moment you,' said the Minister, addressing Mr.

Stanton, "ooened the door, whereupon the President
checked himself, and said, "I think we had better
turn to business." So we have lost the conclusion
of the dream.' And it was lost forever. The council
met at 2M o'clock, and on the same evening Prest--
Biuent uncoin lay ueaa, riain uv ine pistoi-sn- ot or
Wilkes Booth. 1 cannot avoid drawing a parallel
here. We shall never know the end of Mr. Lincoln's
dream, and tho "Mystery of Edwin Drood'' remains
also an inscrutable mystery, parted from us by the
impenetrable curtain of death.

Dickens aw a Man of Science.
From the British Medical Journal, June IT.

How true to nature, even to their most trivial de- -
t lis, almost every charactor and every incident in
ihe works of the great novelist whose dust has just
lieen laid to rest really were Is best known to those
whose tastes or whose duties led them to frequent
the oaths of life from which Dickens delltrhtad tn

I draw. But none, except medical men, can judge of
f t ie rare fidelity with which he followed the great
1 Mutbt-- r thmuoh thn devious natha nf riiapmin anrt

lath. In reading "Oliver Twist" and "Dombey and
Son." or the "Chimes." or even "No Thoroughfare."
'he physician often felt tempted to say, "What a
gain it wonia nave Deen to paysic u one so Keen to
observe and so facile to describe had devoted his
powers to the medical art!" It must not be
lorgotton that his description of hectic (tn
"Oliver Twist'1) has found Its way into more than
Oho standard work in both medicine and surgery
(Miller's "Principles of Sunrery." second edition, n.
46; also Dr. Aitkin's "Practice of Medicine," third
edition, vol. 1, p. ni; also several American and
rrncii uuuhh); mat ne anticipatea tneciinicai re-
searches of M. Dax. Broca. ana Hutrhlincrs Jackson.
on the connection of right hemiplegia with asphyxia
Ivide "Dombey and Sen'' for the last illness of Mrs.
Skewton); and that ills descriptions of epilepsy In
Walter Wilding, aud of moral and mentai insanity In
characters too numerous to mention, show the hand
of a master. It is feeble praise to add that he was
always Just, and generally generous, to our profes- -

1UU.
Evan bis descriptions of our Bob Sawyers, and

their less reputable friends, always wanted the
coarseness, and, let as add, the unreality, of Albert
Smith's; so that we ourselves could well afford to
laugh wiin ine man wno sometimes laughed at us,
but laugnea only as one wno lovea us. One of the
later t Torts of his pen was to advance the interests
of the East Loudon Hospital for Children ; and his
sympathies were never absent from the sick and suf
fertng of every age.

SINGULAR DISCOVERY.
A Unman Hand la found la si fToasbead af

Pusaur mvslerious Doings In In West ladles.
There was a singular story, says the Chicago

Tribune of Monday, current among South
Water street wholesale merchants (Saturday a
story that brought exclamations of surprise, of
dlbbeuer, or 01 august iroin the many to whom
it was told. A human hand and an arm had
been found in an alley, running; between Bute
street and Wabash avenue, and, from its ap
pearance, mere was unmisiauaoie evidence tuat
it had been previously found in a hogshead of
sugar, taken out and deposited there by the dis- -
eoverer, wno was too euarp to leave any clue
that might identify the merchant who was the
proprietor of that particular sugar cask. The
band was evidontly that of a female, and, from
its color, it appeared to be that of a Creole or
mulatto. It was very small and well formed,
aud was in a state of perfect preservation,
Laving been completely "Buijar cured.

Of course nobody owned the article, or knew
how It came there, or wliere It came from,
C rowds of people flocked to the spot to witness
tie btrange eight, and speculation wa rile on
lie suited, rtbulting in nothing 6uiUctory.

The Question, "how came the hand in the
sugar hogshead ?" will probably never be satis-
factorily answered. A thousand causes and rea-
sons might be assigned. First among those to
suggest themselves to the imagination would be
that murder had been done from jealousy,
perhaps and that the criminals had concealed
their crime by cutting the body up packing it
in different hogsheads of sugar, and sending it
to various parts of tbe country. Granting that
to be trne, perhaps the other arm may turn np
in New Orleans, the head in New York, a leg
in Cincinnati, the other in Philadelphia and
the various other portions in St. Louis, De-

troit, etc.
We suggest that the arm be sacredly kept,

and when tbe rest of the unfortunate woman
shall have been discovered in sundry sugar
Vsvn.al.Anla ll O t tllA IX.' Vl Cl tk hfl 1 flf OTd tA rtl tl .nmit
designated point, to await the action of a coro-
ner's inquest, or the last trump.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.
A tiallant Kencue by a. Pugilist.

About 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon, says the
St. Louis Democrat of the 27th inst., Johanna
Sullivan, who is certainly old enough to know
better, threw herself Into the river from the
C'arr street ferry landing with suicidal Intent.
The act was witnessed by quite a number of
loungers and passengers waiting for the ferry-
boat. Among the spectators was Punch Morris,
the light-weigh- t, who gallantly plunged in after
her, and, seizing her by the hair us she was
sinklnir for the third time, swam witn tier to the
wharf-boa- t, to the side of which he clung with the
nails of his right hand.

The ppectators appeared too much interested
in the straggle to olfcr the hero any assistance,
and the old woman revived suflicienlly to un-
gratefully clutch her would-b- e rescuer by the
throat and endeavor to strangle him. Tho man's
strength was fast failing him, and matters were
getting desperate, when officer Thomas Keilley
appeared upon the scene and assisted the couple
out.

The plucky little pugilist who so bravely
risked his own life Bhook himself like a water
dog on regaining the shore, and said he believed
he was all there.

, GENERALITIES.
j-

- Practlciil Solution of the Indian Problem.
gome of the circumstances which complicate our

relations with Indians, if they atl'ord no excuse for
savage retaliation, would at least be considered a
eamiH brtii among civilized nations. A mining com-
pany advertised in the California papers is making
preparations to send forward to districts in Arizona,
Sonera, and New Mexico their first detachment of
100 men, on or about the loth of July. "The men
will lie armed to the teeth, and go prepared to copo
with thn hostile IndlanB," says the notice. They are
to establish bases of sapply, and In general adopt
military as well as mining tactics. Probably the In
dians regard sucn pioneers very mncn as Canadians
trunk of remans, anupernaps even a peace society
might deera resistance advisable if their native land
should be invaded by armed men.

itlimcular Christianity. '
There is a disciple of the church militant In De

troit who, on the ltitu inst.,1 exemplltied the
strength of his faith by the vigor of his works.
Franklin street in that city, like Water street wLth
us, hath dens of the unfortunate, a man of middle
age and Berious countenance, entering one of these
places, informed the women that he Intended to
oiler up prayer for their spiritual .welfare, and pro
ceeded to ao so, aronping on nis knees. Tiie lnma'cs
of the house, not desiring his devotional services. -

took advantage of his position and rolled him out of
doors. Hut there their triumph ended. Wising to
his feet be rushed back into tho house, striking out
vigorously with the carnal weapons of nature in a
fcty ie that would nave done credit to trie price rinsr.
Having by such knock-dow- n arguments cleared a
space he again knelt down ana Uulshed his nraver.
The ustoniKhed sufferers by this development of
muscular Christianity, suouuea into silence, beard
themselves uescrioea anu tneir cases stated in
prayer, with a plainness befitting the occasion.

The Advance ot the "Freedmen."
A series of letters written by J. W. Alvord, Gene

ral Superintendent of Education of the Freedmeu's
Bureau, to General Howard, give in detail the facts
collected by M r. Alvord while on a tour with refer-
ence to the education of the freed men. These let
ters constitute a suttlclent reply to tho constant
asseverations of those who predict the decay of the
colored race. The statements that the colored peo-sl- e

are "dying orr," that they kill their children, that
they are inebriates, diseased, degraded or thriftless,
cannot be in any particular sustained in the face of
the facts which are presented. Neither when tested
by comparative statistics of arrests, of crimes, of

i 11 a ann rw.a t ii ai nnr rtv nnani n rttt risna jt lavmt
produce, accumulated money and purchase of
land, nor yet by school attendance and advance in
education, does the colored population sutler In
comparison with their white neighbors. Consider
ing their previous condition, tbe advance of the
freedmen in all material and moral respects nn
questionably surpasses that of the white people of
the soutnern biates. ran ttay ana mgnt schools.
with 122.817 pupils: 14S6 Sunday-school- s, with
SS.300 pupils; 83 normal or high schools, with 834
Enpils; the advance of. about 6000 pupils in the

branches; tbe accumulation of f 12,000,000 in
savings banks beside nearly $11,000,000 drawn out
chiefly for Important purchases, are guarantees of
the future progress of the freedmen as well as evi
dences or tne important work accomplished by the
fTeeumeu s uureau.

A Uevy of Parisian Beauties.
At the races on Sunday last, says a Paris corre-

spondent, there was a galaxy of beauty, each rival-
ing the other In luxury charms, and wonderful
head-gea- r. Madame Musard caused one of the great-
est sensations in a turn-ou- t with six horses, and pos-
tilions in light-blu- e jackets, making an appearance
almost royal. Cora Pearl on horse back, though
not possessing the rich charms of her rival, rode
her Arab pony with such grace as to cap
ture the hearts of the ring. Adele Courtols, once
the prize blonde of Paris, whilst showing the en-
croachments of time, deceived many as to her age
by artificial means, assisted by the extreme beauty
of tbe outline of her features. Madame Banlccf,
Victor Emanuel's old flame, appeared determined to
let the world know that she was not to be shelved.
Her face, of a remarkable palloi, and her wonder- -
iuny uiacK nair, onerea sucn an extraordinary con-
trast as to draw upon her the gaze of the multl
tude. lilanche Dantlgny was surrounded by
admirers. This remarkable actress, for
some time and still the rage, is, notwithstand
ing the large sums she is receiving, alwava
impecunious. Her money disappears as by enchant-
ment, and rumor has it that a loan of fifty francs
from her Jemme de chambre was refused on the race
dav. Fortunately for this "great beauty" (she is
nearly six feet in her stockings) one of osr lions
Dla lna with her bracelet, behind the scenes in the.
evening, had tbe good luck to let it fall and break It.
This happy blunderer immediately left and pur
chased something similar, banding it to the fair
Ulanciie enveloped in tnree bank notes of one thou
sand francs.

The Champion Ruiaie Tosser.
Now that the seven champions of Christendom

have been succeeded by Tooo champions, whose ex-
ploits are a trine less rouiautio, it is beooming a
little tedious w recora tne cities that are disnn- -

cuighed bv the possession or one or mora such
heroes and tbe chivalhc peculiarities they respec
tively ciauu. epringueia, unio, However, insists
upon being heard, aud possessing a porter in a hotel
who can swing up a trunk weiKhlnir boo oounda.
wishes it proclaimed abroad that her "champion
baggage tosser" throws down his gage say a "Sara-
toga" packed with Congressional documents and
at uea tne world.

A Novel Pub. Doe.
A pun upon a slang phrase, perpetrated In a mate-

rial form, is travelling around the country, it Is
simply a dilapidated shoe, fastened between two old
uooa covers, on wiucn is pasted a picture or a pro
minent public man drlvlnir oif flies with a broom.
This curious missive travels from post ottice to post
otllce. it is stamped with the post marks of cities
In Illinois, in Oregon, on the PaciQo Kallrsad, on
the Panama steamship route. When last heard of
it was on the way from Cincinnati to New Orleans.

Aftjtr fitiulvln.- - m ,.. A..Umn vw.u r a

It to a new station, and prolongs the wanderings of
tne "suoe-ii- j.

Htork Quotations by Telearath-!- 1 P. DI.
Glendtnniug, Davis 4t Co. report through their New

I urt iiuumj mo iuhuw ma .

HudK D.aI.h 1J.1I CJ . . . -N. Y. Cent. A
Con. Stock 68'.' western union Tele 84'

do. scrip. H1. Toledo Wabash It. 66
N. Y. Erie KaU. . nu. a ou ram n.com do
Ph. and Kea. H 107 MiL St. Paul lCpref. kl
Mlch.tlontu.ANLR. V VI Adams BLxpreas ex-- d, 87'.'
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FROM THE STATE.
The Commencement ol I.nfnyette College, at

F.Bitton Exercises or the Week The Urudu-nte- s.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Easton, June 29. The exercises of Com
mencement week at Lafayette College have
drawn the usual crowd of visitors to this place.
The Kev. W. C. Cattell, D. D., the President of
the college, returned from his European trip
about a week ago, to receive an enthusiastic
welcome. He has presided at the exercises of
the week, as usual, opening them by preaching
the Baccalaureate sermon on Sunday morning.
In tho evening a sermon was preached before
the Brainard Evangelical Society, by the Rev.
John Hall, D. D., of New York, formerly of
Dublin. On Monday the Seniors had their
class-da- y exercises; on Tuesday morning the
reunions of the Washington and Franklin Lite-
rary Societies were held; in the afternoon the
Alumni Association held their meeting; and in
tho evening an oration was delivered before
the literary societies, by the Itev. Charles
Elliott, D. D., Professor of Biblical Literature
in tho Theological Seminary of the Northwest,
Chicago.

The regular commencement exercises took
place to-da- y, beginning at 9 o'clock in the
morning, before a crowded audience in the First
Presbyterian Church. The following are toa
names and residences ot tho members ol llio"
graduating class, 19 in number:

Joseph U. Hrensinger, Media, Fa.
Kichard W. D. Bryan. Washington, N. J.
Charles K. Cantleld, Stevensville, Pa,
Luclen W. Doty, Mltllintown, Pa.
Jonathan Eta inert, Ilenevola, Md.
William Gemmell, Mllroy, Pa.
Joseph J. Hardy, St. Clair,

G. Heller, Easton, Pa.
Terence Jacobson, Baltimore, Md.
Samusl H. Kaercher, Pottsville, Pa.
Frank H. Piatt, Tunkhannock, Pa.
James W. Piatt, Tunkhannock, Pa.
Horace Holand, New Holland, Pa.
Wm. S. Roney, Uelvldere. N. J.
Alexander U. Sherrerd, Belvldere, N. J.
David J. Waller, Jr., Bloomsbnrg, Pa,
James H. Wright, Sherryvllle, Me.
J. Kussel Youugman, Wintleld, es

P. Zelgler, Mount Joy, Pa.
Tbe valedictory address is delivered by Jose'ph

P. Hardy, the Latin salutatory by Luclen W.
Doty, and the English honorary oration by
Terence Jacobson.

The prizes to the Benlor were, to A. A.
Swartz, mathematical prize; R. D. W. Bryan,
astronomical prize; and D. J. Waller, Fowler
prize.

Honorary degrees were conferred upon the
following persons:

"A. M." Henry H. Ilaugh, Principal of
Doyleetewn Academy, Pa.; J. Fletcher Street,
Principal of Farnum Institute, N. J.; John
Fulton, Resident Engineer, Huntingdon, Pa.

"Ph. D." Thomas W. Evans, M. D., D. D. 8.,
Paris; Professor B. C. Jillson, of tho western
University; H. N. Balander, of the Geological
Survey of California.

"D. D. President Randall, of Lincoln Uni
versity; Rev. James S. Richards, first Moderator
of the united Synod of Philadelphia.

At 4 o'clock this afternoon the members of
the different classes who are in town will hold
their customary reunions, and In the evening
the exercises of the week will be brought to a
close by the usual levee and reception at the
residence of President Cattell.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
Overland lteuilltances.

San Fuancisco, June 28 The remittances
overland to New York last week were 88,000,
principally coin.

The npnrrowhawk,
The British gunboat Sparrowhawk has sailed

for Victoria.
Mult Acalnat tho Western Pacific Railroad
A suit has been commenced against the

Western Pacific Railroad Company for 100,000
on construction account. - '

An lltlardered.
E. M. llolbrook, er of Congress, was

assassinated on June 18, at Idaho City.

FROM JYEW EXQLAjYD.
The Yale Navy Haces.

New Haven, June 29. The summer races of
the Yale navy came off yesterday on Saltonstall
Lake. The scientific crew won the race in 19
minutes 86 seconds, beating the University
crew. The single scull race has not yet been
decided, a foiu being claimed.

June 59, 8 A.M. H'imi. Weather. Ther.
Halifax . Clear. , ti$
Portland W. - ' do. 7

Boston N. E. do. ?B
New York N. N. E. - do. M
Wilmington, Del N. W. do. b-- i

Washington N. W. da, 8J
Portress Monroe N. W. An' i
Htclimond N. W. do. So
Charleston 8. W. do. hi
Savannah N. E. do. tl
Augusta, Maine W. do. ki
Oswego N. W, do. 72
Kiirtalo K. do. 72
PltUburg W. lo. MJ

Chleago S. W. do. 60
Louisville N. do.
Jlobile N. do. tiNew (Titans N. do.
Key Webt K. cloudy.
JJaVbLa - Ocas.

FROM EUROPE.
:keat h kit Ait.

The 'Cork Illots.
Cork, June 29. Quiet has been nominally

restored. Uneasiness in commercial circles con-
tinues, however, and business of all kinds is al-

most at a standstill. The precautionary mea-
sures of the Government to guard against a re-

newal of the disorders have not been abated.
Tbe Iondon Money Market.

Londox, June 29. There is a very active de
mand for money, both at bank and on the
street.

THE CONTINENT.
Appointment of Bishops by the Pope.

Rome, June 29. The Journal, of Rome, says
the Pope at the Vatican yesterday appointed a
number of Archbishops and Bishops, among the
latter one for Springfield, Mass., and one for
Harbor Grace, Newfoundland.

Illness of ttarlbaldl.
Florence, June 29. It Is reported to-da- y

that General Garibaldi is quite ill.
The Paris Improvements.

Paris, June 29. The French Government is
negotiating a heavy loan in order to complete
the regeneration of Paris Inaugurated by Baron
llau?maun.

This morning's Quotation.
London, June 29 ir30 A. M. Consols opened nt

92V for money and account. American secu
rities quiet. United Btates of 1HC2, 90 V; of
1865, old, 90; and of 1867, 89 v; 8, 88. Stocks
quiet; Erie Kallroad, 18; Illinois Centralf 113; At-
lantic and Great Western, S7.

Liverpool, June 29 11-8- A. M. Cotton quiet;
middling uplands, lOd. ; middling Orleans, lowd.
The sales are estimated at 10,000 bales, lted
Western wheat, 9s. 6d.9s. 8d.

London, J une 29iino A. M. Tallow, 4S3. sugar
ciun.

This Afternoon's Quotations.
London. June 291-3- 0 P. M. American securi

ties quiet. Stocks quiet ; Brie Kallroad, 1;,' ; Illinois
central, nays- -

LiVERrooi., dune 29 o p. m. wouon ami : mid
dling uplands, 9l0d. ; middling Orleans, 10,V
10 Vd. Pork quiet. Lard quiet.

Paris. June 29. Tne Bourse opened dull, nentes.
72f. 42c,

Aktwkrp. June 29. Petroleum opened firm.
Havre, June 29. Cotton opened 11 at at HUf. both

on the spot anu atioat.

FROM WASHIjVGTOJV.
The South Atlantic Fleet.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
- Washington, June 29 Rear-Admlr- al Joseph
Lanman, commanding the South Atlantic Fleet,
from Montevideo, dated May 12, says, In relation to
the political atvairs mere, that since last reported he
was informed by a gentleman who should be well
advised on the subject, that great apprehensions are
entertained of an attack upon Montevideo.

lie had lust returned ironi a week s journey or one
hundred and fifty miles in the country. Though
not In the slightest manner interfered with by the
revolutionists (BlancoB), he was well satisfied that
they were In the vicinity of San Jose In considerable
numbers. Tne party under tne command or uene- -

rol Apariclo were encamped on the same estate
where he passed the night, . , .

Twenty beeves nan been slaughtered lor tne nse
of the troops, which lie represents would be a fair
allowance ior a inousana men, out uiu uui ueneve
there were over Hve or six hundred In the camp. He
mentions this In detail, for bo little reliance, he
says, can oe piaceu upon puDiisuea reports. .

The Hennett Extortion Case.
A desnateh was received at thoHfltwrnat 1tBV0Trnd'

isureau yesteraay stanng mat tne jury in tne caso
01 Hennett, on trial at itaieign, is. u.
on the charge of extorting money from distillers in
that State during his o metal career, had failed to
8gree. They were out sixty hours, and stood 10 for
conviction and 2 for acquittal. It is believed that
several of the Jury were tampered with, and the
Judge remanded tne prisoner for another trial.

Military Hupplv Reports.
The Secretary of War has directed that the tripli

cate invoices heretofore transmitted to the Quarter--
niaster-tlener- and monthly reports of otllcers to
whom public moneys or military supplies have been
transferred be aiscontinueu.

Internal Revenue Seizures.
The amount of seizures reported at the Internal

Revenue Bureau yesterday was 1250,000. of this
over t20,0OO was In tobacco seized In the Seventh
Tennessee district.

Ordered to Duty.
Second Assistant Engineer James M. Clark has

been ordered to duty at the Philadelphia Navy Yard.
Lrftsa of a French Transport. E31

Despatch to the Atsociated Prese.
Washington. June 29. Rear-Admlr- al craven re- -

Dorts from San Francisco the arrival thro of the
French transport bark Chevote, forty-eig- ht days
from Tamil.

The Chevote broucnt intelligence or tne loss or tne
French transDort Eur sale, which left Tahlta for San
Francisco on February 26, and was lost on Star
Buck Island, March. No one was lost. A news
paper account of the disaster, enclosed tn Admiral
Craven's report, mentlous that the crew remained
on the is and thirty-fiv- e days, when they were taken
orr by the Swedish brig uina, wmcn conveyed tnem
to Tahiti.

The marine Hospital Hervlce.
The President to-da-y approved the bill to reor

ganize tbe Marine Hospital Service, and to provide
for the relief or sick ana aisaoiea seamen.

CON UH ESS.
FORTY-FIRS- T TERIH KKCON D SESSION.

Senate.
Washington. June 29. Tbe Senate met at 11 o'clock.
Mr. Anthony, from the Committee on Printing, reported
resolution fur tne printing of twenty tuouband oopiea 01

the iifteenth amendment. Fused.
Air. teuton introduced s joint resolution to authorize

the transfer to tbe State of Mew York ol toe rent in Mew
York barbor, known aa Oyster Island, lor sanitary pur-
poses. Referred, with accompanying papers, to lbs Com-
mit nn Gomrueroa.

Mr. Kbsrnian presented a memorial upon the Importance
of making tbe full appropriation for the Louisville Canal,
according to tbe engineers' estimates. Referred to the
Oiimmitua on Commerce.

Mr. Cameron's motion to reconsider tbe Texas Pacifl
Tu. l.ill u.a dululul l& in ill

I'll, lull tn atit.hfirir.a tha Katuuui PiLcifio Railway to ez
tend its railroad and telegraph Une to Kl Paso, Now Mex
ico, was consider a.

Mr nrnk riaimI a auhfit.iture for the bill.
Upon the expiration of the morning hour tbe bill was

laid over until the next morning bour to be printed. At
12'2o o'clock tbe Tax-Tari- bill was proceeded with. The
following is tbe provision relating to insurance companies,
which was inserted in the billon tbe reooinmendatioo of
tbe Finance Committee: Tbe tax upon dividends of
insurance companieslsliall not be deemed due until suoQ
dividends are payable eitber in money or otherwise, and
the money returned by mutual insurance companies to
tueir policy-holder- and tbe annual or semi-annu- inte-
rest allowed or paid to tbe depositors in savings banks or
savings Institutions anau not ds oonaiaerea as uivi- -

lbe paragraph making the duty on bituminous coal
and shale bfiy cents for a ton of twenty-eigb- t bushels,
sight pounds to the bnsnel, was deustea.

FR OM CAPE MA Y.
' Drowning Case.

Cape Mat, June 29. A sad case of drowning
occurred here on Monday. Mr. Hopkins, who
owned the 8wing In front of McMakln's lot,
where the old hotel stood, was drowned while
bathing. His body was recovered yesterday
afternoon, this side of Schllllnger landing.

' FROM JVEtV YORK.
Death front Huastroko. -

Rochester, June 29. William Clay, a farmer,
was sunstrack this morning and died. The
weather is slightly cooler.

Kow York Produce Market.
Nw Youk, June 29. Cotton Irregular and lower;

sales of 2tH) bales at 20c. Flour dull ; sales of 6500
barrels btftte at 6 23; Western at 15.10.461)11.
Wheat quiet, but without decided change; sales of
46.000 ' bushels No. at II Hh; winter red at 1140.
Corn heavy : sales of 86,000 bushels mixed Western
ate&9oo. for new. Oats dull; sales of IS, 000 bushels
State at tiitaujc. ; and Western at 6v464c. Beef
quiet. Pork heavy; new mess, Lard
heavy ; steam, 14 41SJ.C i kettle, 16160. Whisky
quiet at

Some careful mathematician has ascertained
that the number ot combinations of which the
tnirlish alphabet is canaule. is precisely 1,3.11,- -
744,2S,bS7 (he stopped five minutes here for
refmi-uie- E ts), WV,4.'i5, 12a,4'J3,4l, 3W.

FiivjLivcia and conrauuee
Wednesday. June 39. 1870. I

The local money market is srraduallv tralnlm?
in dullness as the heated term progresses. Large
numbers of onr more prominent business men
are leaving the city on their usual summer ex-
cursion to the seaside or the interior of the
country, and there is really little business doing
in any department oeyoua supplying the cur-
rent consumptive wants of the market. Call
loans are dull but rather firmer, 4 per cent, pre
vailing, v ery mi'e commercial paper is otter-
ing, and the range is, as heretofore, 5f57 per
cent., according to the credit of the maker and
the time of maturing.

Gold is qnlct but remarkably steady, with a
slight upward tendency. Sales opened atlll1
and closed at noon at 111.

uovernment bonds were more active, and
prices show an advance of per cent, on
closing prices yesterday.

At the Stock Board there was a fair business
in railroads, but very little further. Prices
were rather stronger. Clxty Sixes, new bonds,
sold at 100;, and Lehigh Gold Loan at bW for
me otius.

In Reading Railroad there were sales at 53-4-

an advance. Pennsylvania sold at b7K:
Lehigh Valley at 583; Camden and Amboy at
119: Philadelphia and Erie at 29 b. o.: Cata- -
wisea preferred at 37J-- s. o., and JXorristown at
81. . .

Canal shares were neglected, the onlr sales
being in Lehlirh at 34 V. The balance of tho
list was overlooked, but asking price show a
urmer mnrKei.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 & Third stree

FIRST BOARD.
3000 City 8s, N.. Is. 100)ft I 200 sh Read l.

1000 in renna is... 89 lots... 63)4
flftooo AmerOold....lllx loo aooua.oai30 twj.

50(K) in US, 84.... 85 100 do 63tf
f 500 lien gold Li. . . . SUVf loo OO..D3UWB. 63

0 suLen v a 6v I 100 do 63-4-

9 do 6Sk-- 100 do C. 63-4-

30shCam k AmR.119 800 sn I'll A E R.13. 29';
10 do Is. 119 o sn ixornsfn it.. 81i

100shFcnna....2d. 67?.'l 300 sh Leh N stbs.
9 do 6TJ, lota. 84V

100 do 67 200 do la. 84jtf
100 sh Cat Pf.scown 3ii

BETWEEN BOARDS.
100 sh Reading it.. 534 loo sh Leh N.bGOwn. 84,v
iuu nu uau. do '4 I iuu su reuua ntt. .,
UO do..Bl0nat. 63 M B60wn.. 67

SECOND BOARD.
rO0NPenna7s... 89 200 sh Leh N.ls.s30 84'.:

iiuuura zn mi..... w iuu ao b5. 84 v
jo su lycn vai dsb.
Nark & Ladner. Brokers, report this mornlmr

uuiu uuuvauuuB na iuhuwb;
10-0- A. M 111M 10-1- A. M. llli
lo-i- . lll?i 11-0- 9 in
1115 "j j 111)4 11-2- .111).

Jat Cooks' & Co. quote Government securities as
follows: U. & 6s of 1881, 117XoU18; 1802,
lllMWUl,: ao,, 1064, 11 1(411 v; 00., 1866, 111
(filial ; ao. ao., Juiy, ua,',(Mi.?, ; ao. ao.
118.11S,V, do. 1863, 113M4113 ! 8, lOSig
tun1 ; raciucs, iia,(isiio, uoia, 1 j. 1 B .

U BAIIRS. V I1AVKN A UROTURll, No. 40 8. Third
i. t, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:

U. B.esof 1881. mm; do., lsca.iiUiUkiiitf ;
An. t - S IllallllVi lOM 111,2111 1. A CJtKlH ArVa llllWIU s UIA ACnU llllLl- - , UU( AO04J.
new, msfiius.; ; da 186T, do. mU37 ; do. 188,
do., 113M41W; 8. 108($10S; C.
6 per cent Currency, 1131135,' ; Due Corap. Int.
jNotes, is; uoia, in(ni; uuver, 107109,
l nton l'acino k. k. ist Mort. Bonis, 13701A8S0: cen
tral Facltlo R. R., $930940; Union Paolflo Land
Grant Bonds, 1770(790.

flow York Diane aad Ktoofe fflar1rTa."
Kew Tore, June 89. btocks dulL Money easy

at o per cent, uoia, 111. imo'a conpon,
111M; do. 1864, do., Ill; do. 1866 do., ill;
do. do. new, 1135 do. 1867, 113;; tJ. 1863, 113)tf;
10-4- ius; Virginia cs, new, i; aussouri cs.
94?;; Canton Company, 67,'; Cumberland preferred,
4i ; new xorg antral ana uaason tuver. as; une.
82M; Reading, 103; Adams Express, 67; Mlchl- -
can central, m: Aiicnigan soutnern, us',': Illi
nois Central, 138XJ Cleveland and Pittsburg, 109';;
Chicago and Rock Island, 116 v; Pittsburg and Fort
Wayne, ao; western union xeiegrapn, 84;;.

Pblladelpbla Trade Ueport.
Wednesday, June 29. The Flour market con

tinues extremely quiet, the demand being limited to
the Immediate wants of tho home consumers, who
purchased a few hundred barrels, including super
fine at 5B-26- ; extras at ; Iowa, Wis
consin, and Minnesota extra family at $697 the
latter rate for choice ; Pennsylvania do. do. at to'25
6 75; Indiana and Ohio do. do. at and fancy
brands at according to quality. Rye Flour
may be quoteu at la-r- a per narrei. in corn ileal
notning aoing.

The Wheat market is without Improvement, the
demand being limited at the recent decline. Sales
of sooo bushels Pennsylvania red at 60. Rve
is quiet but steady at ii-v- s for western and 11-1- 0 for
Pennsylvania. Corn attracts but little attention:
sales of 6000 bushels at $1-1- for Pennsylvania and
boutnern yeiiow, iius ior western ao., ana lifts

for Western mixed. Oats are quiet at the recent
decline ; sales of 6000 bushels Pennsylvania at 60c.,
and one lot at 64c in Barley and Malt nothing
doing.

Bark in tne aonence oi saies we quote no. i yuer- -

cltron at 127 V ton.
Whisky is quiet we quote western iron-boun- d

at 11-0- per gallon

LITEST SIIITPING INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Marine Newe see Inside Pages.

(By Cobte.)
0tstiriirnMAii Tuna OO rPVi a utaamaViin Ttantnh

land arrived at 6 o'clock this morning.
QCEEN8TOWN, June 29 The steamship City of

Washington toucnea nere at l o ciock this morning.
inv J.etearavn.1

Vadv Tuna OO lrrla.il. , , llaam.hlna TT
XAIT uuv fUm via, nyvaiu.iuii nui--

vetia, from Liverpool ; Acadia, from Glasgow ; and
City or com, iroin Liverpool.

Fortress Momkoe. June 29 Passed In for Balti
more, bark J. W. Barrs. from Troon.

passeu out, dstkb v eterau, tor uumiuo ; n. u.
boon, for Nova scotia; ana unwara, ior Amster-
dam : brigs Aura, for tit Johns ; Princess Beatrice,
for Sidney; and Johann Carl, for Bremen; schr
Arctic, lor West maieB.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA JUNE 29

8TATI OF THERMOMETER AT THE EVENING TELEGRAPH

T A. M ..84 I 11 A. M 94 I S P. M 93

CLEARED THIS MOKNINQ.
Steamship Norfolk, PUtt, IUchmond and Norfolk,

VU 1' ".I Mr I'n
Kt'r iieverlv. Pierce. New York. do.
Schr James a. uewitt, rosier, dobwiu, ueppiier,

Onrrlun A Co.
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow

.3 .null W... t . lllllhCll111 uaiKCDi A V.J w -

Tutrralry Oueen, Wilson, llavre-de-Urac- e, witn a
. . ....- Ilf 11 n Itow Ol barges, n. r. vijuo w

ARRIVED THI8 MOKNINQ.
Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, 2t hours from New

York, with indse. to w. r. ciyae & ue.
bebr Annie Leland, Bennett, 4 days from Norwich,

In ballast to unigni bons .
Schr L. K. iwgswen, csurreu, s aays irom ruca- -

mnnd. Me., with Ice to Pennsvlvanla Ice Co.
Bchr James eatterin wane, c.enneuy, irom rrovi--

dence. . . .

IScbr W. U. uearuorn, dcuuu, irom tteveny, siass.
Bchr American tagie, auaw, irom rroviuouce.
Ri-b- r Flora. Smith, from Cobassett.
. i i m v. stn.4A ' ii I M . 1 . . fftrv. Tlah nrlfhDCIIl IIIUIUH vijud, vam, V UBJ. IIUIU AJOUU,

Ice to Knickerbocker lee Co.
Schr Weston Dennis, Crowell, 6 days from Boston,

with ! tn John 8. Hrown.
Bchr A. B. Bartolet, Bartolet, from Hallowell, with

ice to Knickerbocker lee uo.
Schr O. C. cranmer, cranmer, o aays iroxa uostuu,

with ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Tubt Hudson. Nlcnoison, irom iiaiuuiore. wiua a

W rr hurvt-- s tn W. P. Clvde A CO.
Tug Chesapeake, Merrihew, from Havre-de-Grac- e,

.WllU B tOW U iMUgca w " ij-- w

MEMORANDA.
Bhlp Lancaster, from Liverpool for Philadelphia,

was spoken 4th InBt., lat. 40, mug. t.nr. stfaiiiers I una. aioouie. lur iivcruuui via
Queenstown, and atna, Uickheart, for Liverpool via
llalllax, cieareu at new tors jrrBn-ruoj-

.

lturk Fasslero. Harris, for Philadelphia, sailed
ftnm i:ruv. il li', th. aud from Deal 17th lust.

Barks Horace scuauer, uouki, ior ruiiauukiiiia,
arrived at Stettin 14th lust. ; Vision, Thorseu, da,
iMh- - Kinrif lhine. Peterson, do., lot hu

Br. bark Sam .sheppard, Evans, hence, arrived at
s )Uu lust.

THIRD EDITION
TO-DAY- 'S WASHINGTON NEWS.

The San Domingo Treaty.

A Clue to the Treasury Theft.

Tart of the Stolen Money Recovered

Tho Proceedings of Congress.

i:ic, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM WA&HIjYOTOJY.
Nomlnnllons by the Premldem.

Despatch to the Associated Press.
Washington, June 27. The President sent lha

following nominations to the Sen ate to-d- :
suerman conant to ne i mted States .IikIita in- -

the Southern district of Florida.
J. H. Pierce to lie I'nited States Marshal for thA

Northern district of Missouri.
John M. Oliver to be an Associate Justice of fh

Supreme Court, District of Columbia,
William u. mien, or Maine, to be Judare of tha

Follce Court. District of Columbia.
Joseph II. timer to be Collector of Cnstorna at

Brldgeton, N. J.
u. w. scon to ne collector or customs at wn.

llamette, Fla.
Tbe Han Dombico Treaty.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, June 29. The President to-da- v in

formed a Senator that he had made arrangements
to have the time for the ratification or the San
Domingo treaty extended after the 1st of July, until
there shall be a chance to get it before the Senate.
Mr. I'abenR, agent of the Dominican Uovernment
Is now in New York, and will bo here to '

consult with Secretary Fish about the new exten-
sion of the time. The President Is still very anxious
about the treaty, and does not abandon a hope of
its ratmcation, though everybody else has about
given It up. , wa oeiegation oi ran roan men is nere tryintr to eret
the tax on gross receipts struck out of the tax bill.
Tlicy had an Interview to-d- with the Senate

committee, out were informed that in view
of the abolition of the income tax It was necessary
to continue the tax on gross receipts lo meet the de-
mands of the revenue.

I.ealnlntlve Appropriations.
The conference committee of the leglflatlve an- -'

proprlation bills has failed to agree. The chief point
of difference was an Increase made by the Senate In
the salaries of United States Judges. The House '

refused to accede to this on the ground that they
were opposed to all attempts to lncreafe the salaries
oi oinciais.

The Business Before tee Ilonse.
The House has gono at the business on the

Speaker s table, and is disposing of quite a number
sf bills a 'tout which there Is no particular contest.
Tne Robbery at the Treasury Probable Arrest

oi tne tiiieves. .

Treasurer Spinner received a letter yesterday
morning from tbe Stuyvesant Bank, of New York,
stating that one of Its depositors had that morning
deposited with them fifteen hundred dollars ot the ..
recently stolen notes rrorrr tmTimce, and stating
that If he would sead a detective they would give
him all the information they possessed.

uenerai :sninner immediately teiearraDned to colo
nel Whiteley, Chief of the Secret Service division of
the Treasury Department, at New York city, to in-
vestigate the matter. A despatch was received
from Colonel Whiteley yesterday afternoon stating
that six thousand four hundred dollars had been re
covered, certain parties had been arrested, and
asking that the persons present at tbe time the rob
bery was committed be sent on to identify them.

air. itoot, in cnargeoia division inIlia rr.anan.u.'a .1 f ,1 - n ,,, , r Thnn T fl ' . .,11V a. ennui ' i p uiiiw, n jvuuft buu jl luvst &j. a
Collector of the Dlstrictof Columbia, and the

colored messenger, Troman, left for New York last
night.

c oivmtEs s.
House.

On motion of Mr. Wilson (Minn.) the Senate hill
amendatory of tbs act of July 27, lSrtg, to protect tbe rights
ot actual settlers on the publio lands, was taken from the
bpeaaer s uuie ana paaseu.

Air. Farnxwortb deaired to have read s letter received
ty bim in reply to one read the otber day from Mr. Mullitt,
supervising architect oi the Treasury Department, in
reierence totbe Mew York Post Ottioe.

Air. bteveoaoa objected, as Be waa was opposed to eon
slant burping on persons who were not members.

On motion of Mr. HinKham, from the Judiciary Com-
mittee, tbe Senate bill to establish the Western Judicial
district of Wisconsin was taken Irom tbe Speaker's table
and parRed.

'lb. House proceeded to business on the Speaker's
table.

All bills objected to were laid aside without action t
otnrt ware dixposed of aa follows: Senate amendments
to the Uouae joint resolution amendatory ol tbe joint reao-luti-

of ftitta July, lSbS, for tbs relief of certain oifioera
of tbe army. Nonconuurred in and a oommittes of con
ference ordored.

Senate amendments to tbe House bill to provide for tbs
compensation of grand and petit jurors in tbs Uuited
States Circuit and District Courts. Concurred in.

Senate amendments to tbe House bill to provide for
the Davins of Pennaylvania avenue. in
and a oorumittee of conference ordered.

Senate bill to connrm entries ol publio land in certain
CRies in Alabama. Passed.

Tbe following Senate bills were also passed : To amend
tbe set to establish and protect national oeaieterioa

10 regulate toe ioreixn ana coasting traoe on id. .

Northern. Northeastern, and Northwestern frontiers ot
tbe Doited Statea.

To amend tbe aot of tbe 23th of March, 1309, removing
the charge of desertion frem certain soldiers of tbs '4&

North Carolina Mounted Infantry.
Concerning tbs pay ol customs omcers in ifortn uro-tin- a.

In relation to circuit courts.
To chanve tbe olace ot holding the courts of tbs United

States lor tbe Albemarle district of North Carolina.
To regulate tbe etieot oi s vote oi tnanaa oi uoBir.ee

upon promotion in ine navy.
In relation to certain unsold lands in tbs counties ot

Poner and Lake, Indiana,
lnntnictinir the President to negotiate with tbe Indians

upon
. . . tbe Unattllo. i i

reservation... 1
in Oregon.

.1 . - . . I TT.U..IJ O onange to. piace ui nuiuiug ue curia ui iu. uuiwi
Btates for tbe Northern district of Missiexippi.

1 ranting a pension to oenry u. eaweriy , oi towa.
To e.tablinb an additional land district iu kaueaa.

or tbe admission et photographs lor exhibition free of
duty.

Giving the consent of Congress to tbe reception of a .

certain bequest by tbs Hta'e of New Jersey, under tbe will '

oi tbe late Kdwin A. Stetene.
To relinquish tbs interest of the United States in Point

San Jose inilitarv reservation to tbe city and county of
ban Franoiaco. with an amendment extending it to tbe
entire water front between Laguns street and Van Ness
avenue.

To define the intent of tbe set of March 1, 18t, allowing
deputy collectors of internal revenue acting as collector
tbe pay of collectors.

eor tns renei oi i nomas ii.nuerouu.
For tbe disposal of the lands witQin tbe Fort Kklcely

oilitary reservation, Minn.

Baltimore Produce market
BALTTMOkE, June 29 Cotton very dull and nomi

nal at 2oe. Flour dull ana nomtnsi. vvueai auu
and nominally lower; Maryland, 165l-70- ; Penn-
sylvania, Western, frMXa)W0. Corn,
offerings light; white, 11531-1T- ; yellow, ll-oa-

.

Oats atte63c. Pork quiet at $31-0- Bacon prime:
rib sides 17c. ; clear do, 17 ; shoulders 14c. Hams
23js23)tf. Lard quiet at 16;.( llc Whisky dull o at
unchanged.

OIHTUAKY.

Henor C. Jose Morales Lemu.
Senor Morales Lemus, the Minister from there- -

pubilo of Cuba to the United Ststes, died at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, at his residence, No. 863 Bed- -
lora avenue, immaijii.

Tbe deceased 31 mister was nnrn at uibara, cans.
In the month of May, 1808. His early years were
spent at Hoiquin, a place wmcn nas oecoine promi-ne- ut

since the otbreak of the pending contest. Hero
he received as good an education as the island
ailordea, his family being a wealthy one. At the
early sue of twenty years, while yet a student of
isw, Senor l.etuus man ten oenora itosario rortero.
Seven years later he received his degree ai Uwy.:r,
and entering into practice, soon became distin-
guished lu bis profession.

He also scquired reputation In Cuba and to some
extent lu Spain, as su able writer on legal questions.
Lung known to all his acquaintances aud frli-uil- a
an unswerving opouent of Spanish rule in Cuba be
welcomed the revolutionary outbreak of lboS, and at.
once gave It bis hearty support. He was appointed
by President Cspedes ou a mission to the I'uited
States, snd arrived iu New York iu January of Juit
year. The deceased leaves a widow and brother,
both of whom are in ibis cojntry.


